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ONLY A "REAL" REPUBLICAN

SHALL BE NAMED, OR HAVE

PART IN CHOICE, SAYS TAFT

'Any Other Blan Is "Ri-- d

i cu 1 ous Proposal,"
He Asserts of Roose-velt- 's

Suggested
Nomination

Former President Assails Atti-
tude of Eepublicans in Sen-
ate, Who, Although Not
Identified With Progressive
Defection, Have Played
"Good Lord and Good Devil"

It Is This Attitude Which Has En-

couraged Democratic - Progressive
Propaganda Looking to Nominn-- ,
tion of Colonel Roosevelt or That
of Seme Candidate of His Choico
and Selection"

Bv o Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Tho Cincln-n- tl

Times-Sta- r, owned by C. P. Tnft,
brother of tho former President, today
will publish a letter from It Washing-
ton .correspondent, aus J. Karer, giv-
ing nn outllno of the former President's
views with regard to the suggestion thnt
Colonel Itoosevelt may bo tho Republican
presidential nominee In 191G, or dictate
the choico of tho Republican National
Convontlon, If Mr Roosevelt's personal
ntnultlon shall not bo realized. Mr.
linrgcr was closely Identified with tho
cause of Mr. Taft In 1D0S nnd 1912, acting
as his press representative, a position in
which ho continued during Mr. Taft'9
White Houso Incumbency. What ho says
with referenco to Professor Taft's opinion
Is accepted lis authoritative by his Wash-
ington colleagues.

WHAT THE LETTER SATS.
Mr. Karger's lettor to tho Times-Sta-r

follows:
"That nny other than a 'real' Repub-

lican shall be the Republican nominee or
have a part In determining tho choico of
the Republican National Convention, Is
regarded as nn 'absurd suggestion, a
'ridiculous proposal,' by Prof. William
Hownrtl Taft, former President or tno
United S'rtes. And ho Is far from sym-
pathetic rtth tho attitude of ccrtnln lead-
ing Rcp'ibltcnns In tho United States
Penato, Tepubllcan) who, although not
Identified Tilth the Progrenslvo defection,
have b-- en playing tho game of good
Lord nnd jrood devil' for the sako of re-

maining In the good graces of both of
the factional elements.

"I saw former President Taft In Wash-
ington on tho ocri-do- of his recont visit
In connection with Red Cross nffnlrs. Mr.
Taft has thrown himself vigorously and
enthusiastically Into tho work nnd haa
been Immensely Interested In the diver-
sity of Red Cross activities. Ho had but
llttlo time hlle hero to discuss politics,
but what he said was direct, emphatic,
ngrrcs"lvc and to tho point. His animad-
versions were directed not to the spirit
of compromise designed to bring back the
erring brethren, but to tho moro sugges-
tion of any plan to conciliate tho

Progressive loaders at tho ccst and
surrender of Republican principle.

"Mr. Tnft was not discussing tho sltua- -
tfoirVUh a view to publicity. But he has
no objection, I am sure, to having It un-ile- rs

nod that he takes It as n matter of
coutm that Colonel Roosevelt and Mr.
Taft nuvlng been the opposing lenders In
the quarrels' of 1912, the Republican party
will no' court another defeat by the nomi-
nation of either.

"I tnko tho llborty of putting what fol-

lows In quotation marks, for the eake of
simplicity. It may bo accepted ns pre-
senting Mr. Taft's opinions, without com-
mitting him to tho language.

"Regular Republicans have shown no
disposition to make themselves conspicu-
ous in the political discussions of the
day. Assured of the survival of their
party, of Its rehabilitation and restora-
tion to a position of aggressiveness and
mtlltance, they have been careful to
throw no dtfllculty Into the path of the
returning brethren. Their silence seems
to have been misinterpreted. Leaders of
the old Progressive movement have taken
advantage of It for purposes of

And some of tho lead-
ing men of Congress, although not Iden-

tified with the Progressive defection,
anxious to remain In the good graces of
both factional elements, have been play-
ing a. game of 'good Lord and good
devil,' a game that can't be played suc-

cessfully at this or any other time. It
is this attitude on their part which has
encouraged the Democratic-Progressiv- e

propaganda looking to the nomination of
Colonel Roosevelt or to that of Borne
candidate of his chlce and selection.

"But the Republican party will be
maintained as a Republican party. It will
not become a Progressive party, with the
fada and Isms contemplated by the
change. The returning Progressive will
have standing In tho Republican party,
but that of the regular Republican who
did not stray cannot be Impaired. The
Republic! party is not dependent on the
Progressive leaders for success In the
next campaign. Tho Progressive voters
who have come back attached no condi-
tions to their coming.

"The leaders who are left without sup-
port are using their genius for public-
ity to the greatest advantage In order
that they may create the Impression that
they are really leading a largo force,
which they will throw one way or the
other as the nomination of the Repub-
lican party shall happen to please or dis-

please them; and the most radical mis-

take the Republican party can make Is to
sacrifice Us principles either In its plat-
form or In the character of Its nominee
for the purpose of securing their 'sup-
port. If .the Republican party will nomi-
nate a regular Republican It can win;
and if Jt cannot win with a regular Re-

publican it ought not to win In any
event. The backbone or tne republican
party Js In the business men of the coun-
try, and they wajit a true note struok as
to. business:) conservatism and a medium
course prescribed in the matter of peace
and war preparedness. If the plan should
be to conciliate tne progressive leaner
at whatever cost, it will be at a cost mer-
ited bx uch a courae- - Even though vic-
tory could bti secured bra flabby promise
it would avail nothing, for the party
would divide again as it did before.

'Real Republicans will protest against
the adoption of any colorless opportu-
nist policy in dealing with men with
whose views the delegates to the con-

vention are not la real sympathy. They
will protest against any attempt to in-

due them to support the Republican
party toy making allowance In advance
for their feelings in the hope and pos-

sible expectation of pursuing a subse
quent course which shall not gratify
those feelings.

"It is the unucuty snown ty certain
Republican leaders In asserting the prin- -'
MnUn of the Republican party which
Ljive color to the absurd suggestion, the
'SWfculoua proposal, that any other than

BtJL TCSJ epuUUKi uwu w, vv wiiuu
2icaa nominee or um pan. ra aeier

ZTyJiilnlng the choice of the Republican Na--
fjatiial Convention.
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Taft's Prescription for
Republican Success

"Thnt nny other than a 'real
Republican shall bo the Republican
nominco for President is an 'ab-
surd suggestion,' a ridiculous pro-- i
posal.

"Regular Republicans have been
careful to throw no difficulty in tho
path of tho returning brethren.
Their silence seems to have been
misinterpreted. Lenders of the old
Progressive movement have tnken
ndvnntago of it for purposes of

"Some of tho leading men of
Congress have been playing u
game of 'good Lord nnd good devil.'
It is this attitude which has en-
couraged tho Democratic-Progressiv- e

propaganda looking to tho
nomination of Colonel Roosevelt or
to that of soma candidate of his
choice and selection,

"But the Republican party will
bo maintained ns a Republican
party. It will not become n Pro-
gressive party, with tho fads and
isms contemplated by the change.

"Tho backbone of tho Republican
party is in tho business men of tho
country, and thoy want a medium
course prescribed in tho matter of
pence and war preparedness."

MAYOR TAKES OFFICE,

BUTMAYBEARRESTED

Coatesville Official Sworn in De- -,

spite Contest on Validity
of Election

COATESVILLB, Pa., Jan. 3. Despite
the fact that his election Is bolng con-

tested. Wolter L. W. Jones, at 10 o'clock
this morning, took tho oath of offlco as
Coatcsvlllo's first Mayor under city gov-

ernment.
Rumors were nfloat that the new Mayor

would bo arrested Immediately aftor be-
ing sworn In, nnd, In preparation for any
movo of this sort on tho part of tho con-
testants, Jones had a ball bond In read-
iness.

Tho last meeting of Borough Council
preceded tho Inauguration of Mayor-ele-ct

Jones, nfter which tho Initial session of
tho now Council took place. Tho Com-

missioners to assume ofilco today wero:
Harry S. Zook, Harry Robinson, Timothy
R, Toomey and I. B. Kirk.

Jones was elected Mayor, over the Rov.
T. W. McKlnney, by nine votes. McKln-nc- y

workers entered a contest, tho hear-
ings not yet being ci spleted. The Jones
side, nlso, will attem(vt to prove Irreg-
ularities. Tho Master will scarcely ren-

der n decision beforo February 1.

In tho menntlmo the new Mayor will
make tho various municipal appointments.

It Is rumored that the Court will order
a special election for Mayor in caso every
precinct In town la thrown out In this
event tho appointments of Mayor Jones
will stand.

"BANANA TRUST" SUIT
RESUMED HERE TODAY

Defendant Continues Efforts to Re-

fute PlantifT's Testimony

The "Banana Trust" suit is on again.
After a vacation since December 23, tho
whole army of lawyers, witnesses, ac-
countants, plantation experts and Jurors
got back to work again this morning be-

foro Judge Thompson In tho United
States District Court.

Tho defendant, the United Fruit Com-
pany, Is now presenting Its side of tho
caso and Is refuting about everything tes-

tified to by tho witnesses for tho plain-
tiff, the Blueflelds Steamship Company,
during the seven weeks' testimony In tho
$15,000,000 damage suit.

The company's witness on the stand to-

day was former manager of the Blue-llel- ds

Company In Nicaragua and now
manager for the United Fruit Company
In Celba, Honduras.

The lawyers aro going over tho old
material.

SHOT IN CHURCH RIOT

Quarrel Over Appointment of Priest
Increases in Violence

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 3. During the
progress of a riot at the Polish Catholic
Church, at du Pont, yesterday, Lawrence
Piles, of 230 Church street, was shot
through the brenst and dangerously
wounded by a member of an opposing fac-
tion.

For three weeks there has been trouble
In the congregation over receiving a priest
appointed to the church by Bishop M. J.
Hoban, and there have been frequent
clashes between the factions.

PIlss Is the second man to be shot since
the trouble started.

Two Runaway Boys Arrested
CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 3. Policeman

Keegan, of Lelpervllle, today arrested
two of the eight iboys who escaped from
the Glen Mills Reform School last night.
About two weeks ago eight other boys
fled from the school, some of whom have
been apprehended. While all of the doors
at the school are equipped with electrio
alarms, the boys become efficient elec-
tricians In the BChool shops, and soon
leam to manipulate them.

is no accident thatIT Biscuit are
always uniform in
nourishment, fresh-
ness, crispness and
flavor.

Great care in selection
of materials, in mix-
ing, in baking, in
packing, all tend to
the uniform good-
ness that has made

a Uneeda Biscuit5 r the
cracker.
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MONSIGNOR JAMES P. TRAINOR

MONSIGNOR J. F. TRAINOR
DIES AFTER ILLNESS

Prominent Prelate of This City Suc-

cumbs to Pneumonin

Monslgnor James V. Tralnor, rector of
tho Catholic Church of t. Thomas
Aquinas, 17th and Morris streets, who
died Saturday at tho parochial rest-den-

nfter an Illness of many months,
will be burled on Wednesday morning.

Pontifical mass will bo celebrated In
tho church at 10 o'clock, with Archbishop
Prcndorgast, IJlshop McCOrt and other
chtireh illcnltarlna In ntfpnrlmicp. Thn

'Interment will bo In Holy Cross Cemetery.
Monslgnor Trainer was 09 years old. tie

had been rector of tho Church of St.
Thomas Aquinas since August, 1913, nnd
was tho fourth rector of that parish
to dlo within four years. Monslgnor
Trnlnor's Illness was due for tho most
part to overwork. Ho had been In St.
Agnes' Hospital for sovcral months, and
was recently discharged, apparently much
Improved. Ho contracted pneumonia last
Sunday, nnd on Friday ho again showed
Improvement. Since that time, however,
ho becamo constantly weaker.

Father Trainor was mndo monslgnor In
December, 1911, by the lato Popo Plus A.
He was a native of Ireland. Ho received
his elementary education In tho parish
school of St. Patrick's Church, preparing
subsequently for the Somlnary of St.
Charles Borromeo.

Ho was ordained to tho priesthood In
1SS1 by lllahop Shanahan. Tne body will
bo exposed for the vlow of parishioners
at E o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

M'DOWELL INSTALLED

MAYOR OF CHESTER

New Official Urges Tax Reform
and Extension of City's

Boundaries

CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 3. Many women
wero In the throng that packed .Council
chambers today to witness tho Inaugura-
tion of. Mayor Wesley S. McDowell, the
first to bo elected under the Clark net,
nnd tho four City Commissioners. Fol-
lowing prayer by tho Rov. William II.
Shaffer, Charles O. Worrllow, a notary,
administered tho oath of oltlco to Mayor
McDowell. Ho then swore In as Coun-oilme- n

Charles P.. Mould and Joseph H.
Messick, Jr., both and B. D
Wright and John II. Mllkll. the new
offlclals.

In his message tho Mayor urged a better
sjHtem of taxation, municipal improve-
ments, a central municipal building, the
restoration of the present City Hall, built
172$, and Its presentation to the Delaware
County Historical Society, and the an-
nexation of that part of Delaware County
between tho Ridley Creek and Crum
Creek and between the Delaware River
and tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
This Includes the borough of Eddystone
and part of Ridley township. The Mayor
also sounded a warning against any at-
tempt to "lift the lid" in Ci.estei.

Oysterettes
are made to improve stews, soups
and salads, but try these appetiz-
ing little crackers alone if you
would know how good an oyster
cracker can be. You'll like them
either way.
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COMB NOW. during
thU bis; dlampnd cut-
ter's bile, and take
your choice of thus
magnificent dlamonda
which we bava cut
for the public cf Phil-
adelphia. Thee Sn
diamond am offered
direct to you at pol-tlve- ly

trade price. IB-- It
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JUSTICE LAMAR DIES

ATWASfflNGTONHOME

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Supremo Court Member Suc-

cumbs to Heart Disease
Aggravated by Heavy

Cold

WAS APPOINTED BY TAFT

WABHINQTOfr, Jan. Ruoker
Lamar, Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, died at his resi-

dence hero last night after several months
of illness, which began with an attack of
paralysis ot White Bulphur 8prlngs,
whero he was spending tha summer.

After the attack the Justice was brought
to Washington and soon appeared to Im-

prove, but ho remained unable to resume
his place on tho bench.

About a week ago he was attacked with
a severe cold, which did not yield to treat-
ment and symptoms of pneumonia ap-
peared, He had suffered from extreme,
heart weakness almost from tho time of
the paratyllo attack at White Sulphur.
It la understood that the Immediate cause
of, 'his death was heart dtseAse.

Justlco Lamar was appointed to the
bench by Preildent Taft from tho State
of Georgia, He was n. Democrat nnd
about a month past 6,1 years of ago at
tho time of his appointment. President
Taft becamo acquainted with him at Au-
gusta, Ga., where Mr. Lamar had prac-
ticed law for sovcral years beforo his ap-
pointment to tho Supreme Court bench.

Arrangements for tho funeral were being
'completed today, but the burial will take
place at Augusta, Ga. Tho funeral party
will leave Washington tomorrow.

About tho time Justice Lamar returned
to Washington last fall a movement was
started to have Congress legislate so as
to enable him to retire on full pay. At
that time. Secretary Lnnc, of tho Interior
Department, nnd Solicitor General John
W, Davis wero mentioned In discussions
of his possible successor. It Is believed
that President Wilson will act at once In
filling tho vacancy, because of the Im-

portant cases now awaiting consideration
beforo a full court.

The Court met nt noo.i today and ad-
journed Immediately until after tho fu-

neral.
Associate Justice I.nmar had the dis-

tinction of being one of tho few members
of tho Court nppolntcd by a President of
opposite political faith. President Tnft
appointed him in 1M0, with only two prece-
dents for Buch action, those of Justices
Jackson nnd Lurton.

Justice Lamar was born In Ruckcrsvllle,.
Elbert County, Ga., October 11. 1857. Ho
attended the University of Georgia and
later Bethany College, where he was
graduated In 1877. After attending the
law school at Washington nnd Lee y,

he was admitted to the bar at
Augusta, Ga., in 1878. Ho lived at Au-
gusta until appointed to tho Supiemo
Court bench.

LANE WILL FILL LAMAR'S
PLACE, OFFICIALS BELIEVE

Secretary Regarded as Probnble Suc-

cessor of Late Justice
WASHINGTON, Jan. Wash-lngto- n

today believes that Secretary of
tho Interior Lano Is more likely to be ap-
pointed to tho United States Supreme
Court to fill tho vacancy caused bj the
death of Associate Justlco Lamar than
any other man. Tho only other Cabinet
officer who is regarded as a possible

is Socrotnry of War Garrison.
President Wilson has made but one ap-

pointment to the Supreme Court during
his administration, when he picked one

s$?m'!Sc'i':r
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DIRECTOR WILSON'S BADGE
This jeweled badge, costing 600,
was presented to the incoming Di-

rector of Public Safety today by
a committee from Select nnd Com- -,

mon Councils, headed by C.
Walter Glasgow.

of his Cabinet members, Jamei C.

Mclteynolds, who was then Attorney
General.

Some officials believe tho selection ot
Secretary Garrison to fill tho new va-

cancy Is unlikely becnuso thero Is at
present one resident of his State, New
Jersey, on the bench. Associate Jus-
tice Pitney, tho last appointee of tho Taft
administration, Is a resident of Now Jer-
sey. The same objection might bo raised
to the appointment of secretary i.anc,
however, because Associate Justlco

and the Secretary are both resi-

dents of California.
The record Secretary Lane made as a

member, of the Interstate Commcrco Com-
mission was targelv responsible for his
appointment to tho Cabinet and the Presi-
dent regards the judicial eNperlence he
had on the commission as an especial
qualification.

Before President Wilson wns Inaug-
urated a story gnlned wide circulation
that the flist appointment to bo made by
him to the Supreme bench would be that
of former President Tnft. It was gen-
erally understood that Tnft would rather
bo n member of that tribunal than Presi-
dent of the United States. The appoint-
ment of Associate Justice Mcltcynolds
disproved tho story, but tho death ot
Associate Justice Lamar has served to
revive discussion of Ills possible appoint-
ment. Many nonpartisan nppolntmcnts
to the Supreme Court have been made by
other Presidents.

That President Wilson will appoint
Frederick W. Lehmann. or at. Louis, Is
tho belief of many. Lehmann, who is n
Democrat, was Solicitor General under
Taft and Is generally regarded as a cry
strong man.
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PACKAGE oFN.B.C.A Graham Crackers
offers nutrition in deli-
cious formior citherchild
or grown-u- p. Made of se-

lected flour bakedright
packed right kept right.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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Bk r) Now it the time to order your Office IV A J Furniture, Filing Cabinets, Blank
nHjjj V Books, Stationery, Printing, Engrav- -

1 ). I tny ond Business Needs for 1916

1 Jlnd Whhet You I
1 M Prosperous and 1

fappy New Year I

S04-S0- 6 CHESTNUT ST,
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To Serve

Our Quick Service corps awaits your
summons. It may be a dim gas light, a
broken mantle, or shade, or perhaps noth-
ing more serious than a faulty adjustment.

Whatever it is, we can fix it easily and
quickly, Let us know We want an

to serve you, for we are not satisfied
unless all gas lights in Philadelphia are clear
and bright.

The United Gas
Improvement Co3,

lilllllP

Ready

oppor-
tunity

FIREMEN THREATEN STRIKE

IN DEMAND FPU NEW ENGINE

Prospect Park Volunteers Use Pres-

sure on Borough Council

The volunteers of Prospect Park own
their own fire apparatus. For that rea-
son they can lock It up In the flrehoUse,
If they want lo, and let all the houses
burn down. And this Is what they threat-
en to do.

The only alternative that will prevent
the volunteers from sitting about grimly
watching the net fire burn to Its heart's
content will be that the Borough Council
nuthorlte an expenditure of $2000 or $2200

to help the firemen buy a new automobile
steam apparatus. The members 'of the
company have colleoted $1000 for the pur-
pose, but that Is only one-thir- d of the sum
needed.
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RIOTftns At
STREET WITH Stir

State Police to Prcvenb'MfX..,.i.me ijiauiuer f,v
PITTSBURGH, Jan Jfl

yesterday in the mJ2"!i.?M W
division ot

Company, and with

had wrecked the of
after stoning the crew .,1 Mr.1

No one was tha 3SSii
but It It understood the street 2
pany last nignt that
be nsslgncd to patrol parts ofitii'ilast August m .S

was lawlessness at flr.f ,""
months had been no iordr. The nutrnnm.. iv.r,.?u
dwindled "n

January Sale
of Van Sciver

Office Furniture
Opportunity for Genuine Saving on High-grad- e

Office Equipment. Sample, Odd Dis.
continued Patterns Appearing Inventory and
Floor Readjustment Marked for Quick Selling.

Phone or Postal Inquiry for Desks, Chairs,
Tables, Sectional Bookcases, Filing Cabinets, Rugs
and Special Office Work receive prompt attention,

Oillii 'OSSl IB

'i

This Sanitary Flat-To- p Desk is made of thoroughly sea-
soned quartered has 60x32 in. top; built-u-p writing
bed and legs brass capped. A $25.50 t01

Restaurant.

15)

rA"l?"

suVl'

though

An

FLAT TOP DESKS $11.50 to $85
ROLL TOP DESKS $16.50 to $95
TYPEWRITER DESKS $18 to $60
OPF.ICE TABLES to $90
REVOLVING CHAIRS $4.25 to $40

BOOKCASE, top and base, $14.75 up,

Metal Office Furnishings
Protect Your Records in the Modern Way

Metal Safes, Metal Cabinets and
other Metal Devices are the correct Modern
Office Furnishing. They Rive greater protec-
tion; are sanitary, dust-proo- f, space-savin- g

and Inst business lifetime. ,

This Metal Vertical Letter
File has capacity for over 20,000 letters.
Letter, Size (as illustrated) S23.Y5
Legal Cap Size $25.75

Office Rug Specials
Perfect goods broken line3 principally Oriental patterns.

ROYAL WILTON I SEAMLESS WILTON VELVET
$65 nnd $53 9x12, $37.50 $35 9x12 $22.75
$50 and $45 8.3x10.0, $34.50 I $31 8.8x10.6, $19.85

We specialize in for office use to withstand hard wear.
Very large line of exclusive patterns low priced. Odd sizes and shapes
made to order. Also comploto lines of Linoleums nnd Carpets.

eL ILHia SrC.

twlp YyHn"'"2?

$22.50 1000 Miles
Otcr following; rullroadt Good

anybody,
HEADING SYSTEM
Halt. Ohio Ohio lUvcr
lluffulu 6usj. It. Corporation

Korhrater Pittsburgh Itwjr.
Centra) Jt. Ntiy Jertejr
Central 1'euntyltanU
Cornwall
Lthlgh Valler
Lehigh England
New York Central Station

I'enna. IHtlslona State I'a.)
lark lirancliPittsburgh hui.Stone Harbor Terminal

Suuiuehanna lorkMlliluood Delaware Bar

"THE USE THAT SAVES YOUR

PITTSBURGH
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$25.00 1000 Miles, ;
Good for purchaser only our th

following; ftallroadai
J.BU Befund when ticket Is. Died up.'

HEADING fiYHTKM
Halt. X'Olilo It, It. :ast of Oblo Ill'trjj
4ii.. ui. at .nil, uwy.
Hath Si Ilaramonilsyort It. H.
Huff. & Susq. II. II. Corp.
Huff. X Susq, Jtwy,
Iluffalo, Rochester Pittsburgh ltwy,
Central Railroad ot N. J.Chautauqua Traction Co.
Chesapeake & Ohio Ity,
Coal Coke ltallay
Cornwall & Iebanon it. II,
Cumberland Valley II, K.
Del.. Lurk. & Western II, It.
Erlu Ilatlroad
Hudson Manhattan It. It. '
Lake bbore Michigan Southern Br.
Lehigh Valley It. It.
Maryland, Del. & Vlrg. Br.
Mt. Jewett. Klni. & Bit. II. It. ,
New Jersey New Tork II. K. '
New York Long Iirunch II, It.
New York Central.lt. U.
New York, FhlU. & Norfolk K. B.
N, Y Susquehanna ft Western K. K.
Pennaviranla R. It.

OB

tne

Phlla,, Baltimore X Washington B. R.1
let Jersey ft Seashore It. K,
Pittsburgh ft Lak Erie K. H.
Pitta., Cln., Cnle. ft bt. LouU B. B.
Stone Harbor Terminal K, H.
Western Maryland B. H.
IVeSE Khar Unllmail
W lldwooj ft Delaware Bay Shore LbMj
misee-Hart- e ft fas tern K. K.

Ticket good for one year and may bo purchased
at alt principal ticket ofRcee

Call.TeUsheneer Write READI1NQ-WIDENE- R TLlIIMIj
CHESTNUT, 'AND JONU'EK hTKEXTS

st bare TMXH ileMrertJ by ear slfermd wesaesfK

PhH&telphi and Reading Railwayt1uflo: BISCUIT Cor. 8 rChMtnuiSts.
Urn ka w wtiBtjJ L)umM COMPAMY Harw.t M. 1321 Mark 5t,
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